MUSIC DEPARTMENT HONOR CHORD APPLICATION

NAME__________________________________________

PHONE________________________________________

Section 1: Complete four (4) credits of Music during 9-12 grades.

_______ Wind Ensemble        _________ Madrigals
_______ Concert Band          _________ A Cappella
_______ Chamber Orchestra     _________ Lyrica
_______ Symphony Orchestra    _________ Women’s Choir
_______ Percussion Ensemble   _________ Men’s Choir
_______ Jazz Ensemble         _________ A.P. Music Theory

Section 2: Participate for two years in two different musical activities.
--Superior Rating at Solo and Ensemble Festival
--All-State Band, Choir, Orchestra or Jazz
--School Musical/Pit Orchestra
--Private Lessons on your ensemble instrument/voice
--Or an approved outside ensemble (i.e. Utah Youth Symphony, SLCA Youth Chorus, etc.)

Section 3: Cumulative Music GPA of 3.6 or higher

Your Music GPA______________

Section 4: Submit your unofficial transcript along with this form.